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No. 25. Science and Industry Research. 1945. 

SOIENOE AND INDUSTRY RESEAROH. 

No. 25 of 1945. 

An Act to amend the Science and Industry 
Research Act 1920-1939. 

[Assented to 16th August, 1I)45.J 

1) E it enacte(l by the King's Jlost Excellent :'IIajesty, the Senate, 
1) and the HOllSP of Representatives of the Commonwealth of 
Australia, as follows:~ 

1.--(1.) This Act may be cited as the Science and Industry Research 
Act 1945. 

(2.) The Science and Industry Resccll'ch Act 1920-193\1'" is ill this 
Aet referred to as the Principal Act. 

(3.) The Principal Act, as mnellded by this Act. lWl:' 1w cited as 
t1w ,science and Industry ResulJ'cli Act 1920-1945. 

2. Thi" Act shall COllle into operation OJ) a dnjp to 1w fixf'd by 
Proclamation. 

3. Section fi\'e of the Principal c\ct is amcnde(l by omitting frolll 
paragraph (a) of snh-s(~ction (1.) tlw w()f(1 "three" and insprting in 
its .~t('a(l the word" five ". 

4. Section six of the Principal Act is amended by omitting from 
slIb-s('etion (2.) tI,e lYord " Fiy,' " amI insmting in its ~t('ad the word 
"Six ~~. 

C011MONvVBAI/rH INSORIBED S'rOCK. 

No. 26 of 1945. 

AnAct to amend the Commonwealth Inscribed 
Stock Act 1911 ~ 1943. 

[Assented to 16th August, ] 945.] 
[Date of commencement, l;~th September, 1945.] 

BE it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, the Senate, 
a.nd the House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of 

Australia, as follows :--

1.~(1.) This Act lllay 1)(' citprl as the Co III lI/ollll'ealth Inscn:bed 
Stock Act 1945. 

* Act No. 22, HJ20, as amende(l by Ko, 20, 1926; No. 27,1037; and No. 1, 1939. 
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(2.) The Comnwnwealth Inscribed Stock .Act 1911-1943* is in this 
Act refel'l'ed to as the Prineipal Aet. 

(3.) The Prineipal Act, as amended by this A.ct, may be eiied as the 
Comllwiw.'enlth Inscribed ,stock Ac/, 1911-19,15. 

2. Seetion two of the Principal Act is amended hy omitting the Parts. 

words" Division 4.-Stoek Certificates to Bearer.". 
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3. Section three of the Principal Act is amended hy omitting the Definitions 

definition of "Stock" and inserting in its stead the following 
definition :-

" , stock' means Commonwealth Government Im;cribed Stock 
or Australian Con"olidatpd Inscrihed Stoek ; ". 

4. Section fout' of the Principal Act is alnended--

(a) by emitting from paragraph (a) the word" and"; and 
(b) by inserting after paragraph (a) the following paragraph :

"(aa) converting any loan rai~(~d by the Commonwealth 
into any other loan so raised; and". 

5. Section twenty A of the Principal A.et is rep[)aled. 

6. Section twent.y-seven of the Principal .'let is repealed and the 
follmving section iIlSf'rted in its st.ead : -

"27. Exeept with the approval of the Treasurer, it transaehon 
relating to sto(~k shall not be ml!istered or dealt with within fourteen 
day,~ prior to the date upon whic:h in1-t;l'f?st is dne or wil;hin one mont.h 
prior to t1w date of maturity of t1](' stock.". 

7. Section tWf?nty-nine of the Principal Aet [11 amended by 
omitting from (u) of sulHr·{~tion (J.) trw wod,; :. 01' hUers 

of il,lmlni:,;tTatioY) or other instrlllllel:t antho1'it:ing ,\ person 
~H1rninister t.he ('.stnJ~\ of,fl, dee(~(l})0n nt'r.',~()n ~'. 

8. Diyi,;jol) :I of Part HI. of th,' PJ'iw~ilJal Act if' repeded. 

9. Section of the Prinnipfll Act is amended--

to 

(a) hy omitting frol1] (a) of ,mb-seetion (1.) the words 
" or st.oek_ bp~1rt\r." 

rh) hy omitting from paragraph (a) of rmh-sedion (2.) the words 
" or .~f,ock eert,incaie to hSHl'i'r ": and 

l)\r oJY1ittin:J: from paragraph (c) of sub-section (2.) the words 
"Rtock (:ICl'tifiente to ]warer,". 

10. Section fifty of the Prineipal :tej- ill amenclpd by onlitting 
fJ'01l1 pal'agmph ((') the words "'or stock cprtificaj-p to b'~areI' ". 

11. SpctiOH fifty-one .-\ Df n,,: Principal Ant is amended-

(a) bv omittillg frolYl paragra.ph (a) thp wOl'(l" and": and 
(1;) Jw insprting after patagraph ((1) th!' following paragraph ;---

" (all) eonvel'ting any loan raised by tfl'~ Commonwealth 
into any other loan so raised; and". 

* Act No. 20. 1011, as alllrndC'cl bv 
lDl,~: Nn.2,1027; Xn.25,lH8~: ~n: 

Hn~: No. 10, 1913; No. 26, 1915; Nos. 6 and 7: 
: );0.25. 1Q1O; and Xo. 5S. 1043. 
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No. 26. Oommonwealth Inscribed Stock. 1945. 

12. Section fifty-two A of the Principal Act IS repealed and the 
following section inserted in its stead ;-

"52A. The following instruments and documents shall not be 
liable to stamp duty or other tax under any other law of the Com
monwealth or of a State or Territory of the Commonwealth unless 
they are declared to be so liable by the prospectus relating to the 
loan in respect of which they are issued or used ;-

(a) stock certificates, Treasury Bonds, D8bentures and other 
prescribed securities; . 

(b) documents relating to the purchase, sale, transfer, traml
mission, conversion, rrnewal or redemption of stock, 
Treasury Bonds, Debrntures or other prescribed securities; 

(c) ehegurs and drafts drawn by a bank on behalf of the Com
monwealth in connexion with any such conversion, 
renewal or redemption; 

(cl) documents relating to the payment of interest on stock, 
Treasury Bonds, Debentures or other prescribed securities; 
and 

(e) cheques and drafts (lrawn hy a bank on behalf of the Com
monwealth for the paYlllcnt of any such interest.". 

13. S,"ction fiftv-six of the Princina! Act is amenclrd-
(a) by inscrting in sllb-srction (2.), after the word" de'posited ", 

the words ", or produced to thp Re9,'istrar,"; and 
(b) h~' insprting in suh-section (3.), after th8 word" deposited ", 

thp words" or prodncrd ". 

14. S'~ctiO~l fiftv-srwen A of the Princip:l1 Act is amended hy 
omitting from suh-.'\ection. en the words "(or. to the faroc value of 
Two pouncl:,:; or any multiple thercClf, in part p!1ymenJ) ". 

NATIONAL DEBT SINKING FUND. 

No. 27 of 1945. 

An Act to amend the' National Debt Sinking 
Fund Act 1923-1934. 

[Assented to 16th August, 1945.] 

BE it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, the Senate, 
. and the House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of 

Australia, as follows ;- . 

1.-(1.) This Act may be cited as the National Debt Sinking Fund 
Act 1945. 

(2.) The National Debt Sinking Fund Act 1923~1934*, as amended 
by this Act, may be cited as the National Debt Sinking Fund Act 
1923~1945 . 

• Act No. ". 19~3. a. amended by No. 6, 1924; No. 3, 1925; No. 19, 1928; No. 17, 1929; No. 
72, 19~O , and No. 52, 1934. 


